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THIRD EVENT





Monday, June 30, 1930
C. B. STICKNEY, Judge 
F. H. THRALL, Pres. J. P. GRAHAM, Sec’ y
S. J. ORR, V i ce.Pres. A . J. WILSON, Treas.
EDWARD J. SULLIVAN, Starter
PRICE 15 CENTS
Published by Trott Bros.
WILLIAM J. DOYLE. PRINTER
T R O T T ' S
Official 




J O E  M c K I N N E Y ,  b  g ,  2 : 1 0  3/4
Arion McKinney— Edna, by Norbelle
W. Flemming Stable, Brockton, Mass. 
GREEN-GOLD W. FLEMMING 3 6
i
7 2 4
M A R C H I N G  P E T E R ,  r o  g ,  2 :1 5
Peter W orthy— Silver March, by Prince March 
A. J. Manfield, Milton, Ohio 




M O R T N I G H T , b  g ,  2 : 1 1  1/4
Mark Night— Carrie Nation







E R I E  R E D , c h  g ,
Napoleon Direct, 1 :59 1/4— dam by John A., 2 :03  1/4 
W . B. Eckert, Reading, Pa. 
GREEN-W HITE H. GOODHART
1 1
5
PATCH DIRE,bg.210/4 irect’ s Star, 2 :09% — dam by Dan Patch, 1 :55  1/4
Fred K. Jones, Frankford, Pa.
B LACK CHECK E. PITM AN
8
6 1
C L E B U R N E ,  c h  g ,  2 : 1 5  1/2
Napoleon Direct, 1 :59  1/4— Jane Hal, by Argot Hal 
The McGrath Stable, Reading, Pa. 




R H I N E W O R T H Y ,  b  f ,  2 :1 3
W orthy Peter, 2 :08  1/2— Rhine Gypsy






N A N Q U I L  M c K L Y O , b r  m , 2 : 1 1  1/4
Peter McKlyo, 2:06— Nanquil, by Aquilin 
A. B. Martin Stable, Goshen, N. Y.






S T A T E L I N E ,  c h  g ,  2 :0 6
A xtell Line— Mary Stately, by Stately 
Gus Munz, Brooklyn, N. Y. 




A R I E L  P E T E R S ,  c h  f ,  2 :1 2
Chestnut Peter, 2 :05  1/4— Ariel Leyburn, by Ario 
Leyburn, 2 :07  1/4
J. H. Quinn, W orcester, Mass. 





L O N E  B O Y , c h  g ,  2 : 0 7  1/4
Hedgewood Boy, 2:01— Imalone, by Constenaro, 
2 :16%
E. A. Sunderlin, Athol, Mass.
BROW N E. SUNDERLIN
2 4
4 th
X 1 2  
4
Argot Napoleon        Fleming Dis
1 s t  P .   . 1 0      2 n d  P .    . 1 0  
. 0 9
INSURE YOUR HORSES 
Hartford Live Stock Insurance Co. 




2:15 CLASS PURSE $2,000
PACING— THREE HEATS
6 1
M A R G A R E T  G R A T T A N ,  b  m , 2 0 6  1/4
Grattan Royal, 2 :06% — Phoebe Onward, by Mark 
Onward




P R I N C E  W .,  b  g ,  2 : 0 5  1/4
Prince McKinney— M argaret S., by Axworthy, 
2 :15  1/2
Newbrook Stable, Newbrook, N. J. 




M O R D K I N , b  g ,  2 :0 6 3  3/4
Belwin, 2 :06  3/4— Petrella, 2 :15  3/4, by Peter the 
Great, 2 :07  1/4





T O N Y  W O R T H Y ,  b  g ,  2 :0 7
W orthy McKinney, 2:08— Betsy Hamlin, 2 :05  1/4, 
by Lorenzo Hamlin





D O R I S  D I R E C T ,  b  m , 2 0 4   1/4
Braden Direct, 2 :01  1/4— Miss Patsy, 2 :10  1/4, by 
Oratorila 2:13
W. H. Leese, Monroe N. Y. 
BLACK-W H ITE W . LEESE
7 Dis
6
Petr Mangus,b2:081/4 eter Pieffer, 2 :15  1/4— Lawrietta, 2 :12  1/4, by Heir 
A t Law, 2 :05  3/4




W A Y N E  D I R E C T , b  g ,  2 : 0 5  3/4
Braden Direct, 2 :01  1/4— Lena Louise, by Hedge- 
wood Boy, 2 :01
The K Stable, Auburn, N. Y.
RED-DRAB W . CATON
4 5 Dr
4 8
G O L D E N  M A I Z E ,  b  m , 2 : 0 8  1/4
Guy Axworthy, 2 :08 3/4— Cream . Silk, by Moko 
SteVens & W hite, New Canaan, Conn.
BLUE A . M ARTIN
3 4 4
. 1 0  L .  Q .   2 9  1 / 2
. 0 7  1 / 2  
. 1 0
SECOND EVENT




M O R N I N G  E X P R E S S ,  b r  g ,  2 : 0 7  1/2
Atlantic Express, 2 :07  3/4— Evening Gale, 2 :07  1/4, 
by Ewath, 2:02
John M. Carroll, Newton, Mass. 





R U T H  P O T E M P K I N ,  b r  m , 2 :0 9 %
Peter Potempkin, 2 :15  1/4— Pauline Rose, 2 :19  1/4, 
by Constenaro, 2 :16  1/4
W . R. Hayes, Duquoin, Ill. 
BROW N -W H ITE H. FITZPATRICK
D is
3
P E G G Y 'S  E M P R E S S  b  m , 2 :1 4  1/2
Atlantic Express, 2 :07  3/4— Peter’s Peggy, by Peter 
the Great, 2 :07  1/4




G U Y  F L E T C H E R ,  b  h , 2 :0 9  3/4
Guy Axworthy, 2 :08  1/4— Hilda Fletcher, 2 :07  3/4, 
by Peter the Great, 2 :07  1/4
W oody Hill Farm, Salem, N. Y.




V O L O  Y O R K E ,  b r  h
Peter Volo, 2 :02— Miss Yorke, by Moko
Blue Ridge Stable, Kansas City, Mo. 
BLACK-GOLD W . BREITENFIELD
3 3 4
6
Holyrd Bena,chm2:1Arion Guy— Hollyrood Floss, 2 :25% , by Axworthy, 
2 :15%
McGrath Stable, Reading, Pa.
OLD GOLD E. M cGRATH
4
7
C H E S T N U T  H A R V E S T E R ,  b r  g ,  2 : 1 0  1/4
Chestnut Peter, 2 :05  1/4— Harveta, 2 :09  3/4, by The 
Harvester, 2 :01
The McGrath Stable, Reading, Pa.
OLD GOLD J. M cGRATH
2 2 2
.10 /41 1  . 1 0
